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 ***Click on Install/Activate***nStep 5: After installation finish, You can see 'On startup the program will check internet connection .if you don't turn off internet, your computer will have to be restarted .Go to 'Do not . For a restartclick on 'Activate'nStep 6: Now click on 'AutoCAD Studio' from the menu barnStep 7: You can also start AutoCAD from the startup list .but if you start from startup,
you will not have internet access . AutoCAD will ask for a username and password, Type your username and your password and press OKnStep 8: Once you log in, You will see a warning message in the center of the screen, click on the menu and select 'Yes'.nStep 9: Once you have done this, You will have internet access.nStep 10: Now, open your browser and go

to .[www.adobe.com/en_US/acrobat/readstep2.html](www.adobe.com/en_US/acrobat/readstep2.html)nStep 11: There will be an article with the download link of 'Acrobat Reader'nStep 12: Download Acrobat ReadernStep 13: Now open the download foldernStep 14: Install the application .Click on 'Active'nStep 15: Now open 'Acrobat Reader' from the Applications folder .nStep 16: Open 'Acrobat
Reader'nStep 17: It will ask you to activate the software, Click on 'Activate'.nStep 18: Click on OKnStep 19: If you are not asked for a username and password, then it means you have already activated the application.nStep 20: Now just exit the 'Acrobat Reader'nStep 21: Now open the new tab and download the installation file for 'AutoCAD'nStep 22: If you have a mac you can download the Installer
from this link, click on 'Active'nStep 23: Choose the Download optionnStep 24: If you are not asked for a username and password, then it means you have already activated the application.nStep 25: Once it finishes downloading click on the icon of the installer and open the applicationnStep 26: Click on the 'AutoCAD' iconnStep 27: You can also start the program from the startup list.But if you start

from startup, you will not have internet access.n 82157476af
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